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Apps behind Fireworks Choreography powers America’s Birthday

NEW YORK — Thursday night, Macy’s launched 70,000 shells of ﬁreworks

while synchronizing their

over the East River in its 43rd annual July 4th ﬁreworks display. According

playlists. Designers drag

to the New York Times, computer controls helped launch 25,000 shells

an

and special eﬀects from 100 points on the Brooklyn Bridge in a stunning

to change angles or move it from one posi on to another. Users may

“pyrotechnic waterfall.” The rest of the show was launched from four

“scrub” back and forth on their melines to get an exact feel for what

barges in the East River.

they designed.

Today’s so ware generates real- me simula on with a drag and drop
user interface (UI) empowering pyrotechicians to design interac vely

eﬀect’s

trajectory

According to Macy’s, 60 pyrotechnicians worked for 12

days this year to set up America’s largest show. bt
— Sources and photos: Port Washington Police, New York;
Macy’s; and Finale 3D (inset)
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